
Spain's Free and Easy Railways.
An idea of the free and easy meth-

ods o~f the railways in Spain is given
in this incident. related by Henry A.
Franck in "Four Months Afoot In
Spain:"
When I reached the station next

morning the platform gate was locked
and the train I had hoped to take was

legally departed. A railway hanger
on in rags and Lemp sandals. however.
climbed the iron picket fence and
shouted a word to the engineer. Then,
beckoning to me to follow, he trotted
back into the build~ing and rapped au-

thoritatively on l'; closed window of
the ticket Offce.
"Senor," he said as the agent looked

out upon us, "Lc kind enough to sell
this caballero a ticket."
"The train Is gone," answered the

agent
"Not so, senor," replied the bundle

of rags haughtily. "I am having it
held that this cavalier may take it."
"Ah, very well," responded the offB-

cial, and, having sold me the ticket,
he handed to the hanger on the key
to the platform gate. As I passed
through it the latter held out his hand.
into which I dropped a copper.
"Muchisimas gracias, caballero," he

said. bowing profoundly, "and may
your grace forever travel with God."

Germs In the Teeth.
Everybody knows in a general way

how important it is to give the teeth
a good cleaning and to rinse the mouth
out first thing in the morning. The
object, of course, is to remove the ac-

cumulation of bacteria which gathers
on the teeth, gums, tongue and palate
during the hours of sleep. How many
germs do you suppose accumulate dur-
Ing the night's sleep? In answer to
this question E. C. Bousfield, writing
in the London Lancet. gives some in-
teresting and rather startling figures.
which are worth quoting. He states
that he has found the mouth on wak-
ing in the morning to obtain about
,000,000,000 bacteria capable of being
removed by a fivefold rinsing with
twenty-five cubic centimeters of water
each time. After ordinary washing of
tho teeth with a hard tooti'-rush
about one-fourth the number could
still be rinsed away. After using
tooth paste only 120,000,000 were left.

Gorillas.
At present there is not a live gorilla

In America. There have never been
more than three, and only one of these
lived more than a few weeks.
"I would give $10,000 for a gorilla

in good condition," said the superin-
tendent of a noted zoological garden.
"and we could get the money back in
a few months owing to the. crowds of
people who would come tosee it. A
gorilla would be a great drawing card,
but gorillas cannot be got for money.
They grow sometimes to 400 pounds
in weight Their home is a small
strip of marshy land on the west
coast of Africa. The strip is perhaps
250 miles long and 100 miles deep, and
the gorillas stay back from the coast
and are hard to get. Once out of their
native element they die from climatic
changes and lack of proper food."-
petroit Free Press.

*Caste In Music.
"Soeimes it is a disadvantage to

have a musician with a reputation at
the head of a hotel orchestra," said a
iotel manager. "We found this out
Zot long ago, when people from the
middle west, who are among our best
'patrons, wanted our orchestra to play
at a wedding in which they were in-
'terested and which took place in a
private house~ As the company got a
little warmed up they decided they
would have some dancing, so the host-
ess asked the orchestra leader-to play.
Would he? Not on your life. He' was
an artist, he was, an~d it was nca his
business to descend to playing for
dances. The result was that one of
the guests had to play the piano, and
we almost lost the trade of the family

we. were trying to be especially nice
to"NwYork Sun.

Heine Made Goethe Smile.
When I visited Goethe, in Weimar,

and stood before him, I involuntarily
glanced at his side to see whether the
'eagle was not there with the lightning
-in his beak. I was nearly speaking
Greek to him; but, as I observed that
'he understood German, I stated to him
in German that the plums on the road
between Jena and Weimar were very

oo.I had for so many long winter
,nights thought over what lofty and pro.
~found thin I would say to Goethe if
ever I saw him. And when I saw him
~at last I said to him that the Saxon
~plums were very good! And Goethe
smiled.-Heinrich Heine. "Reisebilder."

The Advantage of Waiting.
Her Father-But, my boy, surely you

are too young to marry Aurelia. How
'old are you? Her Suitor-One and
twenty, sir. Her Father-And she is
'twenty-seven-too great a disparity.
Why not wait half a .dozen years?
Then you'll be twenty-seven and she'll
probably be just about the same age
att you.

High Life.
"Is it meet and proper that vou eat

your heart out se?"
She did not answer.
"Dear heart!" he whispered intensely.
Then she lifted her eye tearfully to

his. "Everything to eat is dear, these
days!" she faltered brokenly.-Puck.

Deadlocked.
He-I azg willing to make conces-

sbons. His Wife-Really! He-Yes,
but it seems impossible to make the
supply meet the demand.-Boston
Ftranscript.
The original noise is what counts.

Most folks are only echoes.
One View of Mountain un~msors.

Mountain climbing, now a popular
part of an outing at home and abroad,
was regarded in a far different light
In its earlier days. "Murray's Guide
to Switzerland," published in 1SSS, inf
the section devoted to Mont Blanc,
soberly related that "it is a somewhat
remarkable fact that a large proportion
'of those 'who have made this ascent
have been of unsound mind." This

6tation will console many timid
"-Argonaut.

A Household Medicine
that stops coughs quickly and ores
colds is Foley's Honey and Thr Co"--
-pound. Mrs. Anna Pelzer- 2526; Jeicersonk-
haSo. Omanha, Neb.. says: "I can re

ommend Foley~s Honey and Thi- Com-
pound as a. sure cure for couensan
colds. It curedmy ciaugnter of~:tha
com and may neighbor, S rs. Beown
curedherselfldher whole fapily v..irh
.Foley's Edney~and Tar Comnpound.
Every onein our neighborhood speak
highly oti." ~The Dickson ru"g Co.

DuelseenSArnica Salve
The Dest Salve Is The Worid.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

-and hais beenmadeunder his per--
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allocw no one to deceiveyouin this.

All Cotaterfeits, Intations and 4 Just-as-good" are but
Experimienits that trefic with an-d endanger the health of

I nfants and Children-Experiene against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitrnto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and soothing Syrups. It is Pieasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine naor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererishness. It enres Diarrhea.a and Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the r'ood, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Miother's Friend.

CENUINE CAS30RI ALWAYS
Bear the Signlature of

The KIld You .ay Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THECENTAUR COMPANY. 77 ?.tR7.V GTREC'. NEWV'ORKCTY.

Just a Shade. coughing at Niht
"I come of a very old family. We means lossof sleep which is bad for

have a family ghost."
"We have yo" everyone. Foley's Honey and Tar Co-"We ave wo."Pound stops the caugh at once. relieves'
"I guess that gives you a shade the the tickling and dryness in the throa

best of it"-Washington Herald. and heals the inflamed membranes. Pre-
____________vents a cold developinz into bronchitis

Aor pneumonia. Keep always in the
A.D~r Surae Cryear ee d house. Refuse substitutes. The Dick-

"Doctor. I have for years been ad- Dru Co.
dicted to walking in my sleep. Is
there any cure for me?"
"Yes. Adopt a baby."-Chicago Rec- A Good Listener.

ord-Herald. Alfred Henry Lewis, the author, was

walking up Pennsylvania avenue one
The Blame. day When he met Louis Browniow, the

He-Oh. but you mustn't blame me magazine writer.
for my ancestors. you knov. "Louis," said Lewis solemnly, "listen
She-I don't. I blame them for you. to me-for three hours."

-Boq-on Transcript. "My what's the matter?" asked

- Browulow.
TU; 4P 1"Why," said Lewis indignantly. "I've

Vy 3u ffel been In this town all day, and every-
body else has been doing the talkitng-

FromI do love my little conversation!"Fron,11.4~ama Browniow went to lunchewn with
A GergiaMan ellsHishim and. after doing a sprint In longA Georgia Man Tells His0 distance listening, pulled out his watch

Exerience.with the remark: "Lewis, I've list-edl to you for three hours and nine
I was alilicted with a very bad casce iue ody.-e okTi

of Eczema for twenty-five years. whichue
was in my feet. legs and hips. Through
all this time I tried different remedies Md h annBlsFt
and Doctors' prescriptions, obtaininejTefrtbtl o a f11
no relief until I used your MUNT'S1
CURE. wsfuh tScet abr uy9
One box (50e.) cured me entirely, andj S.ancosteofnatckad
though toyears have lpedIhv
had no return of the trouble. 'btoegno ufcetsz n
Naturally I regard it as the greatest srnt oifitdmgatit-w

remed.i in the world. ~wihte a oso
Your's, pudr

J1. P. Perkins, Tisdfcltwaovrmebth
Atlanta. Ga. ptioimc'teoseiewoor

Mauatrdand Guaranteed by apt rmtefor n ih
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., no.

Sherman, Texas.
Sold byThReotCuic

Zeglr' Parmacy thnthsthtesiyorferud

Saved Many From Death. dn ntebezdntyuko!
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., belie veCgrtulAis-e.Ihvha

e has saved many lives in his 25 year oeo w epetl ete ol
af experience in the drug businessalotdcienas!
'What I always like to do," he writes
"Is to recommend Dr. King's New Dis
govery for weak, sore lungs, hard coldsThOnyWyu.
boarseness, obstinate coughs, la grippe Ptr(etfrtem~)Omry
rou p asthma or ether bronchial affecIveduktomcofi!Washl

~ion, for I feel sure that a number of my w o ml rte-ayel
2eighboors are alive and well to-day be
~ause they took my' advice to use it - d'~tejg-egnofrBatr
onestly beliere its the best throat and____ ___________

ung medicmne thaL's made.-- Easy tI
arove he's ri;;ht. Get a trial bottle free
>r regular 50e or $1.00 bottle. Guaran

I Do NotoEgingLif NighnaMn
"Th lae Ad~ Gruad f B mea I nu Cossofiseep Shwcs You fo

moreeryone.nFoley's roney andvTardCom-
pon sosthe Cuhar oeeiee

the.tickpengetndldrmoessninptheinhroa
the ay o inentforone on co nd Whyeall theoplaed membanueosuPr
reapr tat rouht n S.00,0~ ad tent an cof deo aint. brciti
or noter sn acor selertha c e urinay Kioers, alwameness,
The peakr. n oficia ofthe hat- se.t becuse chrnibst it s, henck

ent fic in ashigton shok hi tste remed isfrtem
hea saly.I DAnfredey Illswisthe author, wao

"Onceing up Pennsydaniavavenuedone
takethebrlint Grnan totas. dusy wenuse et ives rowineow, the

toldhim e ws watin histimeon melpazeynee toiter omtei ok
perptua moton.I sad tat tere I"Louis,"e sany, Leven sonem, oistesyn
ougt t bea lw frbidinal pe- tos mefo thrnee hose.",creyusl

"'Doyou hin-,' aidhe, thata l "Wdies si ws in edtisnanni'ne
forbiddinen onktonsperpenuallmotionateseieony
woud ouchgodyaese has eaen on thM alig
"Tm sue it wuld,'saidovesa my litte nnrsat.oC.,
"'An yetyou ustememer' omeo yert ago Iluchen 'st
saiMr Genan wih atwikle~ Ddstne Plistinped outDis Watch

hiseye 'tat her s alawforid-Brwnh Co.e remru: "Loeis, I listn

Los Agele ~ Tey torout mor thrours and laing

mlinses. didomby."-orwdYof good."

weentwo artes tok plce a Baj, ade Yokhsoe antsor tae Fited
Eunheafirstebattlethfinheoverwifh1812
flaughtes ofuthefarSeckweotemployedjStltes
them the decded o fiht1fr 1he .Rndmcnted nfan atamde
with theirupeavyherseillpse.theegrlntaketaotother
agreingto at a umire nd cce trenthtointictdamage,_athirty-two

theunder.er.rInhichethey haduno shot.

In te goun. Te gil gve he Th'irsn difficullias teconeryrth
Aterotism orotion hoausewin whitor

ant o bein. n te tw men wh henrews fonrmche roisd p tc
wertripsriound thetsmalliballs tonfit the

~Artist'sgFriendinpateotszinony)o--
d'qtin to thestmbed yu coeroud

~re di~r acs. rmstin~oes."Wilre hver thaistic to chap 'or
l~myword.otheyractuahoyrseem tobe.noh-

dirl rnntheabreez, don't.youeknow!
~orsthe oud te to me lyng e I orm garrison.l meThey be-l

:he roun covred ith ~oodne lmosdthdce nlsadn ole a nd

~xhustd. he uelwasdecare a ookupThei ords Wand Otorh
Thee set f or the mihous, mey

1mw. __________I'spead drn ther much of it!nWa alm
- - . Twe dongl Beriofthe-ay plne'r,

ropshe oug.-oeggedrchfTe Blatter.

:eed byergy druogist.inerewererIndseyh

S ~~ - D conf'nthnange Lietheyn hal gon
"Th lte ndew erandofBathroug witizenac Sows crownnu

ore asan ante whideo.e his ia er uut u ollif.~~ito prpeta moin,~paung 'ntcnetrebecueanya m
bln thetwayfootnventoreonelsnaa.corBears that brugt n$100''^, I raandhe a dn yth ie

The sakaer f olcalo h bat- teocrec adtefudto

oalogentmyicbinweeninthon, hookihi
head sadly..

A Father's Vengeance
would have fallen on any one who at-
tacked the son of Peter Bondy of South
Rockwood, Mich.. but he was powerless
before attacks of Kidney tronbie. "Do^-
tors could not help him," he wrote, "so
at last we gave bim Electric Bitters and
be improved wonderfully from taking
six bottles. It's the best Kidner medi-
cine I ever saw." Backache, Tired feel-
ing, Nervousuess, Loss of Appetite,
warn oflKidney trouble that may end
in dropsy, diabetes or bright's disease.
Beware: Take Electric Bitters and be
safe. Every bottle guaranteed. 50c at
all druogists.

Plucking Sheep.
The pure bred sheep in Shetland are

not shorn, but plucked. The process
takes place generally in June, when
the fleece is "ripe" and the silky wool
can be pulled off without pain. This is
called "rooing" and is much less dam-
aging to the young fiber than clipping
with shears. The wool when thus han-
died retains its peculiar softness, so
that any one of experience can tell
whether the material of a knitted ar-

ticle has been plucked or shorn. It
ripens first upon the neck and shoul-
ders, so that sheep half pulled resem-
ble in some sort a poodle that is
clipped. We must suppose that harsher
handling prevailed at one time, for we
read that in 1616 the Scottish privy
council spoke of' the custom as still
kept up "in some remote and uncivil
places," and James I. wrote to tell
them that it had been put down in Ire-
land under penalty of a fine. Upon
this they passed an act on March 17,
1616, deploring the destruction of sheep
thus caused and imposing similar fines
on those who should persist in the
practice.

Cleanliness and Arsenic.
In Styria and Carinthia there is

much arsenic eating among the peas-
ants. The women take It to give
themselves a good complexion and to
make their hair fine and glossy. The
men take it because they believe that
It gives them wind in climbing in the
chase after chamois. In Styria and
Carinthia It is known that an arsenic
eater can never be broken of the habit
and that if arsenic be compulsorily
kept from the eater death rapidly en-

sues. It is believed in the Tamar-
and this Is perhaps true-that an ar-

senic worker is fit for no other work.
He must remain at this occupation.
Health and breath fail him at other
emp.Wments. Eventually It may be
that chronic arsenical poisoning en-

sues. But this may be staved off, if
not wholly prevented, by scrupulous
cleanliness. by care taken not only to
wash in the "changing house," but to
bathe freely at home. As one of the
foremen said to the writer, "Against
arsenic the best antidote is soap taken
externally."-Chambers' Journal.

A Piscatorial Gunner.
The jaculator fish, the piscatorial gun-

ner of the Javan lakes, uses his mouth
as a squirt gun and is a marksman of
no mean ability. Go to a small lake or

pond filled with specimens of jacula-
tors, place a stake or pole in the water
with the end projecting from one to
three feet above the surface, place a

'beetle or Ily on top of the pole and
await developments. Soon the water
will be swarming with finny gunners,
each anxious for a shot at the tender
morsel which the experimenter has
placed in full view. Presently one
comes to the surface, steadily observes
his prey and measures the distance.
Instantly he screws his mouth into the
funniest shapes imaginable, discharges
a stream of water with precision equal
to any sharpshooter and knocks the fly
or beetle Into the water, where he is in-
stantly devoured by the successful
Nimrod or some of his hungry horde.
This sport may be kept up as long as
the supply of beetles and files holds
out.

The Air Mile.
The air mile is a unit of measure-

ment that came into use with the ad-
vancement of aviation. We have the
land mile and the sea mile, which Is
approximately one-seventh longer than
the land mile of America. The nautical
mile 'is often incorrectly called a knot,
but a knot is a measure of both dis-
tance and time. It Is correct to say
that a vessel makes ten knots, but to
say that she makes ten knots an hour
Is tautology. The air mile is measured
differently from the land mile and the
sea mile. It is alan ileminus the
retardation of an adverse wind or plus
the accleration of a favoring wind.
Thus an aviator could cover many air
miles while hovering over a given point
on the earth's' surface. -Browning's
Magazine.___ ____

Watching Sponges Grow.
Outside the harbor of Sfax, Tunisia,

In the shallow water of the clear Medi-
terranean. is situated a biological lab-
oratucy for the study of sponges. It
is one of the most unique in the world
and af'ords opportunity for observing
the development of the sponge from
tiny larva, so small that It can only be
studied under a microscope until five
years later It has developed into a per-
fect sponge.

Busy.
"Loafley tells me he hasn't been so

busy for years."
"Nonsense! That job he has is a
inch. He never has to work hard
there."
"That's just It. He's been fired, and

'e's chasing around after another job
ow."-Exchange.

Interrupted Repose.
"So you don't care for chess?'
"Not much. It's annoying- to bel
rakened every time you drop into al
nce nap merely to be told that it isi
our move."-Washington Star-.

For the Piano.
Quiet spoken Customer-You keep
verything for the piano, don't you?
alesman-Yes sir. We do, sir. Quiet

Spoken Customer-Give me an ax.-
Puck.

H-ead and Foot.
A chiropodist merely wants to get a
oothold in business, while the wig'
aker only wants to make a bald ex-
stence.-Kansas City Star.

The best manners should be used all
ay and every day. They are none
too good for constant use.

A Mail Carrier's Load
eems heavier when he has a weak back

Lndkidney tr-ouble. Fred Duehren, Mail
~arrier at Atchison, Kas., says: "I have
een bothered with kidney and bladder
rouble and had a sever pain across my
ack. Whenever I carried a heavy load
fmail, my kidney trouble increased.

~ome time ago, I started takring Foley
idney Pills and since taking them I
iave gotton entirely rid of al1 my- kid-
ey trouble and am as sound now as
ver." The Dickson Drug Co.

~R.lING'S NEW DISCOVERY 1
Will Surely Ston That Enugh.

PRICES RIGIT
AT JENKINSON'S

Instead of crying hard timaoes we arc triing our stock
at a very modest, hard times pruit. and meeting our bills
promptly and taking the discount. Oar co.nservative policy
of buying and our small expense account enables us to
do this and still live.

In addition to our lines of Dry Goods and Shoes we
are showing a very nice assortment of Mens' Pants and
Boys' Suits.

Give us a call and you will not be disappointed.

White Front Store. Brown Block.

(We want your confidence more than you~r

moeyIwshl aete ohfrw hl
deservthem.

e nly~

Iodi ann t$.0
Gvusand-Buatt o---All nodsined.Fo

WhtFot tre a ronlck

MANNNNG.

EXCURSION RATES

S01aqemRIaiwa~y
On account Grand Prize Avtomobile-Races the Scith-

Crni Taiiway announces very attractive excarsion fares from
ail poinIts to) Swiannah. Ga. and renurli. Tickets will be on
sale Novem'er 26th, 27th, 28th and for trains scheduled to
arrive Sav::nna!h before noon of November 30th, final limit
rood to re:.eb orL:2ii starting point returning not later
than midnight of Dec:aber 4th, 1911.

Round tri) rates from principal points as follows:
BamberVL. $3 15. Lancaster, 86 70. Orangeburg, 83 35.
Blackville. 2 95. Ridgeway. 5 30. -Roc 1Hill, .7 00.
Camden, 5 50. Spartanburg 7 50. Union, 6 50.
Chester G 45. Winnsboro, 5 65. Yorkville, 7 10.
Columbia. 4 50. Gaffney, 7 80.

Proportionately low rates from other points.RICHMOND, VA.-Account American Good Roads
Congress, tickets on sale November 18th, final limit Nov-
ember 28th, 1911.

For further information as to rates, tickets, etc., ap-,toticket agents or address,
J. L' MEEK, A. G. P. A., W. E. McGEE, D. P. A.

Atlanta. Ga. Charleston, S. C.

Grand Prize
Automobile Races,
Savannah, Ga.,
November 27th to 30th.

On account of the above important Internat-
ional event the

Atlantic Coast Line
has annunced the Low Round Trip Rate of

$5.75 fron Manning,
to Savannah and return. Corresponding low rates
will be made from alll other point on the Atlantic
Coast Line and from many Eastern cities.

Tickets will be on sale from points in South
Carolina, from November 26,- to 29, inclusive, limited
returning to reach original tarting point not later
than midnight of December 4, 1911.

five years of ageCHILDREN and under twelve HALF FARE.

Handsomely illustrated folder, replete with in-
formaton regarding the races tnailed on application.

For tickets, schedules and further particulars,cli-n
H. D. CLARK, Ticket Agent,

Manning, S. C.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Wilmington, N. C.

$8.50Oand $4.00 apair, in

lids and Gun Metal, . Lace

sale only at

S. C.


